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By Sophie BwiU.
They *11 cried-every obe of the Bell», 

from Peggy, who WM sixteen, down to 
Rufus (wbu w»a four end despised a 
cry-baby), when old Mr. Pigeon moved 
swwy. He we* *ooh e tried end trusty 
mend, end, If he wm sixty, snob a oo 
geo і el com pen ion. He wm always
reedy to go fishing or ooMting with toe 
bays, or to teke the girls to drive; el- 
tboogh he wm e beobelor end lived 
elan*, he bed e doable oerriege end the 
lergvst sleigh oo Pippin Hill—because 
be bed so large e heart, Р*МУ шЛ- He 
knew m much shout the wild thing* in 
the woods м“ТЬе Hunter's Own Book.” 
end on s reiny day or when one had the 
mumps or the meesfoe he would tell 
•lories by the doeen-stories that 
worth telling, too, for he bed been 
“round the world end home again." end 
knew ell there wm to know about 
Bibale and buccaneer*end wild 
ell snob distinguished end Interesting

'

.3

t happened that the only bouses on 
Up top of Pippin Hill were the Bel 

fry (1 suppose the Bell's boose may have 
received ihsi name because Pape Bell

the

always spoke of his children M his 
"emtil frir", aeyway. that is whet every 
one la Bknmsboro’ celled It) and the old 
Pigeon house, whleh bad belonged to 
thJsMr. Pigeons greed father The
hoosM becked up to eeeh other, sad 

a mutual backyard beos. so, 
It was very dasirabU thel Uw 

neighbor* should be friendly sad 
genial; more than this, there wm s 
mutual apple tree The gaerled- etd 
“high toe sweeting” wm directly eejhe 
boundary lias between ibe iwe eeteiea, 
end the metoal law* bed been eut le 
two to make specs tor It lie breaches 
were low end spreading, la sptte ef Ms 
high top, and they spread vert Impac 
ti3ly over the Hell's smeeth lews and 
over Mr. PtgM*'» ereherd, and dropped 
their delirious fruit-early, the irst
sweet apples that there were 
M evenly m If it were msMiwed -w 
of their owner’s lend Пк enlt 4

wm that lbs ABgwsi suaekta» lev 
longer Upon Mr Pigeon • ride, en the 
trsl red end vellew. mnUew end Jetty
SfttSJl
her seat ie the low 
the seat that he had

of Mr- llgeon 
they both had
She could always speak of her I 

ly. even jokingly. Yen 
y have ibought that she ml 

Stall; it WM a todnal weak new which 
had bowed her shoulders sad misted 
her head to one side The others didn't 
mind much when Christine wm left 
of things ; they were a rough. merry 
but Mr. Pfdgeoc bad always remem 
bored her. Hie twist wm in one ef his 
legs ; be had to wear an uoo 
bon boot, and walked with 
sideways motion

When Becky, who wm eleven aad,WM 
called the Blooms boro1 Budget because 
she carried all the news, came bosne 
with the dreadful іпіаШдмое that Mr. 
Pigeon WM going 
would believe it.

•*In the first pi 
be true, and the next pi 
have told us,” mid Peggy.

But it really proved to

» w to obtain a 
-----estate, which

СІгіДГн
I ef (he 

f'W he* 
whs Usenghi 
I he ef her, ksmae» 

e twist, Christine setd

s

a qt

to move awsy, no one

dreadful IId

be true Mr. 
own sister I—had 

of her 
had^f ailed

Pigeon'»^ 

grandfather's

contrary to his wishes in some way, 
the only share that she would have 
that old estate oo Pippin Hill. Perhaps 

might force her to take am* 
thing else m her share, since he had 
beldpoeeeeeioo there so long; but she 
wm Hitty, and he should gtve it up to 
her. Thai was what Mr. Pigeon mid in 
answer to the indignant remonstrances 
ef the Bells. She wagOJitty ; that wm 
ell he would му ; ■baps U wasn't 
much of a reason. btiBe Bells under 
stood We all know Aet it la to give 
up things to people justhkcauM they 
Iky or Polly or.John.

Bo it happened - that the Bells' dear 
Mr. Pigeon went sway to 
that be owned down at Pequanket Mills 
and Mias Mehitable Pigeon came to lire 
at the old place on Pippin Hill and 
owned half of the high-top sweeting

very first thing 
wm September when she cam 
threaten to hkve Tommy Bell arrested, 

when he shook their side of 
the tree her side shook too, and she 
»«id the top of the tree leaned toward 
their side and more apples fell there, so 
when the apples were picked and di- 

sbo must -bave an extra bushel, 
threatened to have their yellow 

drowned because he scampered 
after the flying leave* in her garden, 

dlo have their cross gobbler 
hr ran after her red 

morning gown, m a gobbler will, yoo 
know, ana gobbled at her. He wasn't 
mu choose an

that she shoo 
had oot reared

bet
she

, and

the law

a little house
*3І

she did—itAnd tbs

VMM
ЯЩЛ
kitt

ktiled ^because

rnd she sent him home 
dressed, with the message 

him If she 
toug*:

Elbe oomplained that Becky’s pea
cock squawked and Dicky's Guinea pigs

Id t 
Ibe would be

■

'
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.IIP.#1

таї umi isseqmiiL.

Mr. Brown end two of bis boys were 
chopping down toons tor firewood. An 
oak wm falling ; and before it touched 
the ground a pretty red squirrel leaped 
out of a bole near the top, raced away, 
and soampqred up another tone before 
they bad ume to say a word.

“That Is a beauty!"
і.«в*ь ~i.n-Ho* Cbrl.il». ihooghifl mmld prob ЙГДи do..™'

iuet **how m«7 outTth? litUe fellow 
•he w<*dd be hkelr to raw that it сете np. must have taken him
from the Belfry ; for she knew that her a Umg time to gather them. And now brother had given them many of his be- JlmiM are aligne in the woods,"

... ... .. _ . , “I s’poee we might m well take the
Ай'Лїеті

Jy b«ra to UW<f,*7uuU,” mid «hoir bib».ssa.&з:^лЛ5£йґзя■PfTb» Ml- ««•“ ь«-и»е ;„ек„»“S.Sbir ridTof Ü»ьш
«rl» bond. . . , «nd »і.« him » otaooo.” So ІЬ»7 Tool

Tbo ™l.otioo ™»'l rotorojd, bot * л. of
oolhloi .eonrnd to com. of It. Tbo Mr&. BuUb# ЬоД mklog » »1, |»ep

аЙйглЗ:
bird had been seen to alight anon 

the high top sweeting tree, м Christine 
came along the garden path, there name 
a shrill. Imperative voice through the 
knothole In the fence.

“If yoo have any more of those leaves, 
them through the knot bole; If 

have the whole diary, throw it over 
tones.**

Of course Christine wasn’t going Id do 
Hhat with the dairy that seamed so preci 
one but she did seed It around to MU'
Pigeon's door by old Jeremy, the gerri 
ewer, for none of the boys would go.

It WM about a week after that »
Miss Pigeon's directions, » 

la the crotch оПіЬе apple Ire* 
that wm delightfully com tor 

able tor a hack that wasn't 
Mbs Pigeon seemed to know J 
When H wm finished she went up and 
•semlned it and tried it Then she celle

tine dMn’t try to clean It a bit! And on 
the unwritten side, instead of printing 
any of her pretty flowers or drawing 
hearts or cupide, she only wrote “the 
Tam Tinker verse" which Bitty had 
lovingly quoted to her brother:—
“Tom Tinker's my true love, and I am 

his dear,

their stablesqueaked, and the 
hod "a rusty squeak" that 
awake nights > and If one ef 
Bells mounted the fonce she 
and “shooed * him oft м<*Г he were a

Christine, who wm inclined to look on 
the bright side and to think well of 
every one» said tVik she would probably 
grow bettèr when they got better ac
quainted, and she gave Tommy and 
little Rutos five cents each not to use 

•lingers over the fence or 
through the knothole.

growing better their 
v worm. She had the

M

along wi* him his budget toI'll C?.‘ •aid Mr. Brown.

their bean

But instead of ” 
new neighbor grew 
mutual fence built up ten feet high, she 
bad the branches of the sweeting tree 
lopped off where they Interfered with the 
fence, and Christine’s seat thrown down 
to the ground so roughly that it wm 
broken. She said she bad let people 
impose upon her all her life, i_ 
weee't going to any more.

Pans Boll, 
absorbed in his

andbusiness, said
many children and Щ 

ng thing*jèid make them trouble 
nrighbçe* ; but he thought they 
bare to remonstrate with Miss
about the fenoe, because it took away so 
much of their sunshine. Christie beeghd 
him to writ ; she always would baDeve 
that people were gotgg to be better, and 

know there most be something 
good about Mbs Pigeon 
looked like bar brother- "only the twist 
seemed to beta her mind, poor thing!''

It wm November when Christina's 
seal wm thrown eat of the turn, so rim 
ooeld not here used it say more that

blue A few hours afterward, when they re
turned to the spot, they found every nut 
r>o« ; but, bearing a lively chattering, 
ley glanced op, and saw a pair of 

bright eyes looking down on them from 
a hole In a tree near by, aid caught just 

glimpse of e bushy rod tail. — Amer I 
Youth.

A* AJICMT1 Of Ml. CULM;

£ і

••моє any wag , NM when any one awed
her Ww she wm eetog to do without it 
in і he sjriwg, she riweve answered 
«Мм* Mbs fluty will be good by 
that time" Hut the* trees fermai ioo

Stopping one of his head employees 
one day Mr. George W Childs mid 

"You are not looking wall. 1 think 
you muet be working Mo hard ’

“I am not feeling very well, Mr 
child», that toe toct. was she answer, 
"but 1 geese 1 will he all right is в short

-How would you Uke a trip to Ке rope Г 
•rid Mr. (Itilds. eroding pleamatly
“JÏLTTSw'h ^

‘ You can afford It," said Mr. UhRds, 
taking him by the arm. -if l pa# roar

least Uhdiy to any 
. Aifgoi U.at Mr 

Flgesa had saM rim wm TlUty, though 
hew she «Wild ever be Hhty te anybody 
wee mere thee the ether young Hells

OhHTOM weeid how |e her, tea, aed 
emit# ehitv althoegb Mbs ltgeoe only 
•eesriwt treed fully Ie геероем. far 
mers dlBeeh te furgtve thee their ewa

ride* ta the :

straight
luethov

to Christies, who wm elttiag on the

“I’m a rid 1S
deMat tetmrn Wtotot shewed plats 

і he wm tor the good air|ншг hppU мій.

teekeroos," ahe mid. “let
there’s your seat Г 

Mooes at the Belfry knew whet to 
think ef totes Ptgeoe, U wm tllitln Mu 
Hi's oeiaton that a peed frirv had tagme l 
her with her weed aed turned bar |at>>

tomtiy while you ere gone, oae't yenf"Sis man the la Europe, end returned 
pletafy reetorod to health 

“That wm toe of the hast taverns 
I ever made, ehuehh d Mr OhMda, 
when the 
I ton -f

these.-! tollswriiip » 
Of the eotghham Otoe■rue

something else, and he wm mueh dim, 
printed » Had, ee peeping through ti»* 
■aethela, that she Ualwd jam thoenm*

- It's driightful," Chrietlee said, sla
ty ’-■mit toe't eaaetiy what I manat 
by the valeetiee she eddet to bornai i

him he bed “steed swg
Alter that little He rue (heeerohir) re 

te te Christie *, he
1er wm «tailed is hie 

“Why, Mr Btstob returned m 
improved te health that ha omeld 

heeeeM he-

o-«
he h he ВІЇ32-.И de tsriee M mueh werh ee 

torn he tell Yea see, I 
galoot by the 

Osesf Mr
that he never seemed to tehe nay

hart meant by
dare after, whet Ghriotoc* 
> lb* valeetiee really did 

tim.g» that seem to 
ue do some to peas le lb . 
Pig—«m mounted the high 

buggy tot Which she drove hererif oh i 
weel down to Pequeeket, whoa Д* 

Mr. IlgWM, WM With her 
Tommy discovered tt first m they dmv* 
to to the yard aed raised a shout AH 
the young Hells ruebed pell mail Into to

lls braoris*.

< hrtett..* turned a Intis ante 
■be heart! tou abeto Mr f%eea. aed 
•he pm «a her this ktqg sap Nse 
ootildn’t go to sohool like the

go skating ; In toot, ti 
, things rite oroide4

№t. he true dv 
world Mbsur,

were so men 
toll It would

her ^htoktog 
thought* were pretty apt to Mas asm 
into deeds юші wgy

Chrtetin- bad made the CbrteUuw 
and hotly from

te himself to* doing a bind 
York from

-Hew

have bone very A 
who believed lees' псів тії met,

J3Sмщт щщ■ m
gulag to Iw belt, 
all the m

"Tell us a story,” arid lob end Air his,
m"WhLt aheetr mid Haris Phil, ee 
Hob climlwd up ee hb right knee rod 
Arohie on hb left

*4), shout eosnetomg that happened 
you !" said Robb 
%етгіій

tbs young Belli rushed veil
rowi Mm mi impi—i fn.m
into Mbs Pigeon's orchard even Pegs 
who wm stiteee shout lag and laegl 
lag sad crying all together. They frit* 
forgot Miss Pt|^* until her harsh vri<* 
broie lato the whirlwind of greeting» 
» I to all tto harshness there wm a qwe*r

to Ihrir unole

10wreaths of evergvero 
their o*s PtppTa HIU
bad| sent two beauties 
who had promptly rate rood 
the amsmge that she didn’t

a hey,"

when 1 wm a little .boy," 
Phil, "1 asked my mother to 

g" rod play by the

“Wm Boy your brother P* ml
"Mo, bet ho wm very toad of 

with me My mother said 
went, and we had some,

"After awhile I took a pieee of wood 
tor a boat, end sailed It along the bank 
At last It got Into drop water, and 
oould not roneh ti with n stick, so 1 told 
Roy to go and get it tor me.

"He almost always did what 1 told 
Ihb time ha did not 1 
him, and

mid Archie 
‘•Well, on 

•rid VDel- 
lot Roy and
Itoer"-----

to Min Pigeon,
"tie's com- beek and he's going to 

•lay," she mid “U b he that Wongs 
here and not I. If yee're born with a 

grained dlspostlii* you've got to 
net over ti when you're young nr youT) 
hove to have inore'u a ton-foe 
tween yen and other ростів I l*m going 

to nursing people In a hospital— 
I can. though you wouldnH th.uk Iti 

There's a dort*it 1

lacks

mm
her bourn Now 

sad news from
rabotes htt—ring ut> і 
when they hoard that 
Mr Plroee 
She bad a very dainty 
pencil and brueh. for a fourteen year-eld 
girl, aarl her valent loss were more beau 
titul than any that oould t-e bought la 
the shops, or so the Bloomeboro' young 
p—opl— all tboughL

The iMhtoo of sending 
might wane el*where, but ti always 
flourished In В towns boro', perhaps be
cause Christine Bril kept It up. Sh
een t them to the very left people who 
expected to hove a valentine-to neg 
lected old people and forlorn glck peo 
pi* to Biddy Magolre, just from the old 
country, rod "kilt'' with homesickness, 
and to Antony Burke, the old mlmr, for 
whom do one bad a civil word and who, 
perhaps, didn't dewrve one. And for 
•very valentine that wm disregarded or 
thrown Impatiently Mlde. a doeen mad* 
a little warmth and oomrort in s sad 
heart; for nobody Ьм yet begun to un
derstand bow great is the day of small

I hr 1st ins WM more mysterious than

makis» fricwHncs 
knack ■Paries 

aid iu so off we 
good ton tegethl

with both

aud ibev like um 
know wbo Ьм in 
save far for making 
bar votm really broke row, bet 
oovered bermll instantly, they’ 
to straighten than crooked disposa 
I’m going to send one her*, rod 1 
her to try It." Hb* nodded 
Christine, and then she turned swey sud
denly. 1 Jttis Rutos ran after her pru
dently keeping hie hand on the Iron- 
•linger in hie pocket. (They bad dis
covered at an early stage of the se

lf Mies Pigeon bad в 
s terror OI the iron*

іtrie
t"—

him. but 
to mold 

-Then I

oould. Just then Roy turned 
rod tits stone struck him right

wael
ard

he ran towards home, 
ngry. I nicked no в

it St
his bead, 
over the

"O, Uncle I" cried Rob.
“Tee, ti made him stegger. He gave 

n little cry, and lay down on the ground. 
But I wm still angry with him. I did 
not go to him, but took off my shoes and 
waded.into the water for my boat. But 
the water wm deeper than I thought, 
and I wm soon carried away by the 
strong cqrrent. I screamed as it carried 
me down stream, but there were no men 
near to help me. But м I went down 
under the deep water.

and dragged 
shore ; and when I wm safe on bank, I 
•Aw that it wm Roy who had saved my

fallow I Wm he your cousin T"

replied Unole" Phil, 
did you my to hlmP", asked

•lingers. ) "Are you really Just the ssmeP 
Didn’t я good fairy turn you Into some
thing else P" he demanded, breathlessly.

Miss Pigeon turned and looked down 
upon him, her strong features working.

"Yu, she did Iм she answered gruffly.
“Did she tap you with her waodT" pur

sued little Rufus eagerly, delighted with 
this confirmation of beliefs that «ver# 

in his home circle. "Sl^ didn't 
tap me with e wand," said Miss Pigeon ; 
"the sent me a valentine !”—lndepend-

usori this year about her valentines ; 
she colored when Peggy said she would 
better send one to Mum Pigeon, but they 
never thought she would ; they thought 
she wm only sensitive about her Christ
man wreath. When Mr. Pigeon went 
away he gave Christine an old desk that 

ever since be WM a boy. It 
and hearts and anchors out 

ed at every corner;
if you'd seen It 

belonged to a boy. 
lave, it In her own 
wM beautiful. It 

letters and diariM In it^and

me toward thet bold of

ho had bad
had initials sod hearts 
Into it and" wm whittle 
you would have koo 
anywhere that ti had 
But Christine would ha 
room і she thought It w 
had his boy letters 
•he had laughed and cried over them, 
aud now she had round in that old dMk 

tor the

"Good 
asked Ro

"No,"
“What

Arohie. __JHHHH
“I put my arms around his neck, and 

cried, and Mked him to forgive me." 
-‘What did he myP" Mked 
"He said. "Bow-wow wow.’ ”
"Why. who wm Roy, Untile Î” asked 

Archie lit great surprise.
"He wm myjdog," said Uncle Phil. 

“The beet dog I ever saw. He taught 
me a lesson that day, did he not, boysP 
And I hope my story may teach you the 
same lesson."—Ex

A TBAR’S втни*
Will lot iode tiennent* Dyed With 

Dlamoid Dyes.

No other method of home dveing gives 
colors one-half so tost and firm that a 
year’s sunshine will not cause them to

Rob.

very queerest valen-
It is not so when garments and goods 

are dyed with the poor imitation dyes 
that many dealers sell for the mke of

tines she
she tike I 
val

had ever made ; and 
to share the ton 

valentines with the others, she 
little secretive about that.

What should 
from one of

; and although 
of making her

large proflU.
Goods colored with the crude dyes 

soon fade, and become dingy and ugly. 
It should be borne In mind, that the 
common dyes cost the same price as the 
tested and popular Diamond Dyes, but 
cannot for a moment be compared with

If you would

written over in an unformed, boyish 
hand ; and this is what wm written on 
it. the ink foded by time :

1-і cant Imre to rite beooe hity 
Feever and і cant bare knot to r 
It seems tike teliog eomeboddy. she held 
mi hand tlte when she did knot now eny- 
boddy Імі nite and і did knot let them 
■end me to bed the fellers say 1ШШ 
does di і hev other sisters but they are 
knot hity the fellers do knot understand 
wen enyboc 
bo like our 
Tinker

is ТЬотм Tlnkham 
a Temper but so hav 
Pseple and she is Good way Inside anil 
•be is hity and she and і will alwys Uv 
together but 1 out bore to rite any того 
for і want to now what the dokter sale, 
they say a feller amt be A Man but 
wro U is hity I out bare"—

Here the words become illegible « 
the eld yellow paper ; there were blots 
rod smudges m of toon. Though vri 
entins. ere supporod to bsdri^yjchrti

r be but » leaf 
lari es, one side all

W1AT 80 СЕА1МІМЄ

has the 
rite beooe

save money and time, 
put your trust at all times in the never- 
tailing Diamond Dyeei the user is never 
disappointed. Refuse Inferior 
fered by dealers, end Insist upon 
the "Diamond."

If all the Canadian 
been helped to the poaseeaion of rens 
health and strength by Hawker’s N

who
d^es of-if she

line, what an army, and iyhat of lovelincM would there appear. 
Lot their sisters who sdUeaflbr

sais she will ewer hav e 
auguste hity sais the Tom 

verse and that meene me 
the 1st leef of this Diry mi 

Pigeon buy Ьм 
hav a Good

The Mealy lea.

It isn't the boy wbodoubleshie fiele, 
And thrusts them under another's nota, 

Baring the sleeves from his rigid wrists, 
Keedy to rain vindictive biros,

Whose tongue Is ready with gibe and jeer 
To stir np strife whenever be ero, 
teething menace and waking fear.
Who grows to be a mealy-----

m is aarvoas troubles, the effects of
work, or who from any oom are 
down in health, seek j. the

Bold by all druggists and dealers 
Wets, per bottle, or six bottles tor ft 
Msnutootarod only by the Hawker Msdi 
tine Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.

fS
to the St Croix river rod a large 
ber ors btiaa caught every dey b 
expert fishers» *e wRh the fly book

June 34
—

i ums Li*i iitsii. Help
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, 
worked and burdened w 
tsted and run down bees .

June 1Oh, I wonder if there ever
__Wm a little girl like me,

many heart achesWith so many, 
That nobody iAtA
AMftbdeaoon ^good PreJchpra’ 

Tell about the way to heaven,
And how easy ’tie to find.

And I’ve thought and thought upon it;
For I tong to know the way ;

But I’m such an awfol sinner 
That I am afraid to pray. '

Now I wish tney’d come and toll me 
How their Jesus I might meat,

For they say He lores the children,
And will guide their tender feet.

Into pMtaree green and pleasant,
And by waters calm and still ;

Make them gems of brilliant beauty, 
Their redeemer’s crown to fill.

I have, tried so hard to find Him,
But I do not know the way.

And nobody seems to notice #
There's a tittle lamb astray.

Dom Jesus oare. I wonder,
If I never find His foldt 

I'm almost euro I love Him.
Though Гга not so very old.

I should think the grown-up people 
Would so love to speak Ills name. 

When He did so much to bring 
To the home from whence Ef

rlth cere, debill- 
use of poor, thin 

impoverished blood. Help is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 

tortured with rheumatism, 
ralgis, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Me!
Wh

Comes Quickly 5U"
When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to 
rich, purify end vitalise the blood, end 
sends it In a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs of the body. Hood's Sarse peril la 
builds up the weak and broken down sys
tem, and cures ell blood diseases, because

Price :

ЩHood’s
Sarsaparilla

S. ]Is toe OM Tree Blood Purifier. All druggists fit. 
Prepared only byC. 1. Hood a Oo.. Lowell,

Hood-.
«і

«T. Il

Intercolonial Railway.
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The Throe front Sooth А шогі eon
Abes#] ate Cm roe for Eld IS SB

tie et HjTTweto

WILL SUIVI At ОТ

June The cr 
purest 
cod-llv 
hypopt 
adapte 
weakei 

Almt 
palatal

SB Over Denote Béer Teetl

Net roe MMdt.10- Aw eg the werh ef 
the ether! hot •<** deteg its euro wwk 
wttheat e siagti lettaro. The 
at the eaeasas ut the See* АгоИеев 
Kses-dies M ihet they strike a» the eeet 
ef diesfise la every ease 
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Satisfaction to consumers.0The world Ьм hero of the opinion that 
where medloal science can master such 
dreaded dis паєм м diphtheria and hy
drophobia, yet when the heart U affect
ed there Is no hope for foe patient save 
such m may coma from easing his 
ditlon. The discoveries of Dr. 
have proven ooo# again that there

end to the poetibUltiee of soieom in 
treatment of dlessee - even heart die-
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WHOLESALE AND BLTAJL.

P*fAD?8PEP?i*
In what is known to Dr. Agnew s Cure 

for the Heart Is found a remedy that Ьм 
practically given book life to those who 
were supposed to be beyond hope of re
covery from heart trouble. One of the 
virtile* of this medicine is its і ns tan ten- 
ecus effect upon the patient. It would not 
be worth much otherwise, for with h—.. 
disease prompt action is an absolute nec
essity. Mr. Aaron Nlebole, of Petorboro’ 
Ont., writes this of Dr. Agnew’ 
for the Heart—“My wife wm ti 
for 80 years with heart disease. From 
the first tow doses of Dr. Agnew s Cure 
for the Heart she obtained relief, and 
continuing iti UM she Ьм bad more 
benefit from it than from any doctoring 
she aver did. The remedy acts like 
marie <* a diseased heart.” 

with every one catarrh is » meet un
trouble, and this Is especially 
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man, D.D„ D.C.L.; bom leading mem
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the Bov. W. H. Withrow, D.D4 » repre
sentative Methodist dh-to* ; Rev. Мішав 
Ftfitor, D.D., of НашШоп, a prominent 
Presbyterian, rod other public m*u 
The* geetiemro hero all over their 
•igaataros, told of the thoroughly effec
tive ebsracier of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powitor in daaUag with this very prove-
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